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CHARLES WITTHUHN, who has been engaged in agricultural pursuits in 

Outagamie county for more than forty years, is now carrying on 

operations on a tract of 120 acres located in Bovina township. He 

was born September 24, 1849, in Germany, a son of Frederick and Mary 

(Walter) Witthuhn, natives of Germany who came to the United States 

in 1870 and settled in Outagamie county, where they lived until 

their deaths, the father passing away in 1876 at the age of seventy-

eight years, and the mother in 1877 when sixty-nine years old, and 

both were buried in Greenville. Mr. Witthuhn was a wagonmaker by 

trade, at which he worked in the old country, but after coming to 

America he lived on the farm with his children. He and Mrs. Witthuhn 

had three children: Matilda, Ernest and Charles. Matilda married 

Ernest Greinert, in Germany, and came to the United States with her 

parents, dying in Wisconsin, November 28, 1878, when she left three 

children, all of whom are now living. When the family first came to 

Wisconsin, Ernest and Charles Witthuhn purchased 120 acres of land, 

where Charles Witthuhn now lives, it being raw and undeveloped and 

without buildings, but they immediately started to erect a home for 

the family, and soon had started the work of breaking the ground for 

the first crop. The farm is now one of the best of its size in this 

part of Bovina township, eighty acres being cleared and in a high 

state of cultivation, and the entire property well fenced, 

principally witlh barbed wire, although some woven wire has been put 

in. A large basement barn was erected by Mr. Witthuhn in 1902, and 

the other buildings have been kept in an excellent state of 

preservation. He makes a specialty of feeding fine Holstein cattle 

and does truck gardening and raises sugar beets. Ernest Witthuhn is 

married and resides in Shiocton, having retired from active pursuits 

. 

 

In 1875 Charles Witthuhn was married to Miss Louisa Dikelman, who 

was born November 27, 1851, who came to America from Germany with 

her aunt, her parents, J. and Fredericka Dikelman, never leaving the 

Fatherland. Mr. and Mrs. Witthuhn have had seven children: Annie, 

who married Ernest Spoehr, of Bovina township; Antonia, who married 

William Immel, of Ellington township; Bertha, the wife of William H. 

Spoehr, of Bovina township, Amanda, who married Henry Krug, of 

Forest township, Fond du Lac county; George, who is married and in 

the hardware business at Algonquin, Illinois; and Henry and Arnold, 

who are single and living at home. Mr. Witthuhn is a Republican in 

politics and he has served two years as supervisor of Bovina 

township. He is a trustee and active member of the German Methodist 

Church, and the services up to the present time have been held in 

his home . 

 


